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[C] Food, glorious [Bb] food! [C7] [F] Hot sausage and [G7] mustard! 

[C] While we're in the [Bb] mood: [C7] [F] cold jelly and [G7] custard! 
[C] Pease pudding and [G7] saveloys! What next is the [C] question? 
[Em] Rich gentlemen [Am] have it, boys [D7] In-di- [G7] gestion! 
 

[C] Food, glorious [Bb] food! [C7] [F] We're anxious to [G7] try it 
[C] Three banquets a [Bb] day:[C7] [F] our favourite di- [G7] et! 
[C] Just picture a [G7] great big steak [Am] fried, roasted or 
[D7] stewed 
[Ab] Oh, [C] food, [Am] wonderful [D7] food, marvellous [F] 
food, [G7] glorious [C] food [E7]… 
 

[Am] Who will buy this [G] wonderful [Am] morning? 
[Am] Such a sky you [G] never did [Am] see! 
[Am] Who will tie it [G] up with a [Am] ribbon,  
And [Dm] put it in a [Em] box for [C] me? 
 

[Am] Who will buy this [G] wonderful [Am] feeling? 
[Am] I'm so high, I [G] swear I could [Am] fly 
[Am] Me, oh my! I [G] don't want to [Am] lose it 
So [Dm] what am I to [F] do To [G] keep the sky so [Am] blue? 
There [Dm] must be someone [Cm] who [Em] will [Am] buy [B7] 
 

[Em] In this life, [B7] one thing counts  
[Em] In the bank, [B7] large amounts 
[Em] I'm afraid [D] these don't [C] grow on [B7] trees 
You've got to pick a pocket or [Em] two 
[B7] You've [Em] got to pick a [D] pocket or [C] two, [B7] boys! 
You've got to pick a pocket or [Em] two 
[Am] Large amounts don't grow on [Em] trees you've [B7] got to 
pick a pocket or [Em] two [Em] [C7] [B7] [Em] [Em] [C7] [B7] 
 

[Em] Why should we [B7] break our backs? 
[Em] Stupidly [B7] paying tax 
[Em] Better get [D] some un- [C] taxed in- [B7] come 
Better pick a pocket or [Em] two 
[B7] You've [Em] got to pick a [D] pocket or [C] two, [B7] boys! 
You've got to pick a pocket or [Em] two  
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[G7] Con- [C] sider yourself [G7] at [C] home 
Consider yourself one of the [Dm] family [G7]  

We've [C] taken to you [E7] so [Am] strong 
It's [D7] clear we're going to get a- [G7] long 
Con- [C] sider yourself [G7] well [C] in 
Consider yourself part of the [Dm] furniture [G7] 
There [C] isn't a lot [E7] to [Am] spare 
Who [D7] cares? Whatever we've got we [G7] share! 
If it should [Gm] chance to be [C7] we should see 
Some [Gm] harder days, [C7] empty [F] larder days 
[Am] Why [Dm] grouse? [F] 

Always a [D7] chance we'll meet somebody to foot the bill 
Then the [G] drinks are [D7] on the [G7] house! 
Con- [C] sider yourself [G7] our [C] mate 
We [Dm] don't want to have [A7] no [Dm] fuss, 
For [C] after some con- [E7] sideration, we can [A7] state 
Con- [Dm] sider yourself, [G7] one of [C] us! 
 

[C] I'll do anything for [Dm] you dear [G7] anything 
For [C] you mean [Am] everything to [F] me [G7]  
I know that [C] I'd go anywhere 

For [Dm] your smile, [G7] anywhere 
For [C] your smile, [Am] ev'rywhere I'd [F] see [G7] 
[C] Would you climb a hill? [G7] Anything! 
Wear a daffodil? [C] Anything! 
Leave me [F] all your will? [C] Anything! 
Even [D7] fight my Bill? [G7] What? Fisticuffs? 
[C] I'd risk everything for [Dm] one kiss: [G7] everything 
Yes, [C] I'd do [Am] anything, (anything?) 
[F] Anything [G7] for [C] you!! [C7]… 
 

[F] There's a little ditty they're [G7] singing in the city 
Es- [C] pecially when they've been on the [G7] gin or the [C7] 
beer 
[F] If you've got the patience, your [G7] own imaginations 
Will [C] tell you just exactly what [F] you want [C] to [F] hear 

[F] Oom-pah-pah! Oom-pah-pah! [G7] that's how it goes 
[C] Oom-pah-pah! [C7] Oom-pah-pah! [F] everyone [C7] knows 
[F] They all suppose what they [G7] want to suppose 
[C] When they hear [C7] “Oom pah [F] pah!  

Repeat chorus; and repeat last line 


